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nisOS with a tread grand and steady as that of an
plac m v8 ancing in battle array to fight for a na-

ton afreedom s ; and thef -appeared te be some

doubt in the minds of the marshals as to whether

id ould not he"more proper tô pass by in solemnu

*lence. Bat, when the front rank of the,.proces-

ion arrived at the sacred spot, oh!t there was:doubt

no longer. The fll tide of patriotic feelings burat

ont on the evening air ; and a sbcat uprose 'from

that serried mass that ehook the old city fromn end

te end and rolled lu long-sounding echoes along

the river and the bay ; and thus theirinciples of

18h .sdthe principles Of 1867,werO :shown to be

idet I u and elnd paid double ryerence to the.

Maety f Iriashliberty tremendous applause].
matyrof r lftall--it is not credit-

t ds a nethbecome us sfter alr sntcei.
abletoe out manhod te sbed tears. over the fate of

tbose twho ea died ' for Ireland. There is

mote practical work for Irishmen'to do. Ve mut

adheore ptatc failih which the martyrs of Irish

libert ' dabandoneil o ' when they abandoned their
libes a-the faith which teaches us that Ireland
muet first berself. become free, and then she may
juin tirebrotherhood of nations in laboring for the

joedOm of humanity against ail that ls sordid and
uerthy, which my hupe but in vain to under-
stand that noble courage. It is the very negationi
cf slfishnes. It is held and worshipped in ail its

eautY- all itifullness-by those only who areg

convinced, as Ireland's martyrs were convinced,
that individual happiness is impossible se long as

we are confronted with national misery, that the

one great dutY of themembers of the human family
is te sacrifice self for country,-aye, and country
for humanity, and thus help te bear one another's

bvdens on the road te that state beyond the grave

where, thank Ged, oppression and slavery shall be

heard cf no more. There are men who make great

professionsO f patriotism, who caul themselves

ftiends of liberty and lovers of their country, when

the horizon is bright with the certainty of easy suc-

cess but who shrink like cowaîds from the ocra-

Sion' when hard work is to be done, and disasterj

threattenfs the national cause. Well, it is not so

with those whose names I bave uttered here te-

night. No; their's was a spirit that might be

broken but " that never weuld beud." Tbey ad-
vocated their country's right tedlye, liberto, sd
the pursuit Of happiness" as prenfsdl'in the dock as
on the public platform they confeised their poli
tical faith with dauntiess courage a the dungeos
sud ou theoRcaffOldi. Iarn sure that the future bis-
torian, tracang bis pathway by those stars in glory's
skyr will panse in he record of their hcroism, and

ilt ay-" Oh I these were the men who, when
greatimes came, endeavored to meet them, and

he tdesplsing ale the tbreats of the tyrant and

the scplling cf slaves, labored to uplift their country,
ute co noirfe lier barewwith the diadem of na-

tional glory. [Tremendous appiause, amid which
the lecturer retired.M as

After the lecture; Mr. id. C. Muliarky prepised a
vote of thanks te Mr. O'Connor tPwer fer bis ver
able andi cloquent address,to which that gentleman
eplied in some choice remarks, hoping, when ho
had left thom to resumo bis labors in the British
House of Commons, ho would still retain a placei
in their remembrance, and concluded by proposing
a vote of thauks to Mr. Edward Murphy for the
able and dignified manncr in which he performedi
his duty as chairman. Mr. Power also tlhanled the
Shamrock Band for their gratuitous attendance on

the occasion, after which the large assemblage de-
parted weil pleased with their evening's entertain-
ment,

uAT HOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

NEw' ARcu5snoP.-Private letters froin Rme
state that the Sacred Congregation has elected Dr.
Hannan for Archbisbop of halifax.

A new Roman Catholic church at Newton-Stow-
art, Scotland, provided by the Marquis of Bute,i
Miss Montieth, and Mr. Hunter Blair, of Duuskey,
was opened ou the 7th inst., by Archbishop Eyre.

For thoir services to the Unversity of Lille, the
ioly Fathor bas nominated Mr. Henri Benard Com

mander of the Order of St Gregory the Great, and
the Count de Caulainconrt to the same degree l the
®rder of Pins. X.

CONVERSIONs TO 04TboLIcITr IS ENGrND.-The
Lidaa Cauteolica states that the English Ritualiste con-
tinue te prepare neophytes for the Catholic Church
in Rolme, and announces the coiversion of four
English clergymen, wbo, it says, lias courage-
ously renounced their ricb livings to enter the truc
Church.

CÀrHoLc IREAND.n.-T'D Irish Master of the
rbolle, li the case of «Beresgord vs. Jervis aud
Another," lhas ruled thlat a gift la perpetuity for
Masses for the dead, to be offercd up in the Catho.
lic Church of Wexford, was void, as not being for1
a Cathelic charitablÀ purpose, and as not being1
within the meaning of the statute.

The latest information from the Vatican showst
(bat the Pope bas fully recovered from bis indis-
position and resnmed his usual activity. Audiences
are given freuly. Monsignor Cattani bas been
fermall> appointed Nuncio at Madrid, whither he .
will go immediately. His place as Pro-secretary of
the Council will be filled by Monsignor Verga. r

The doors of tte Church of Notre Dame tfParis
are about ta be replaced by new ones, baving eallen
to pieces from old age. Theoy are masterpiecesd ot
acient sculpture, and will, it ls said, te placed in
one of the national museuis. The new oes are
of nak, with iron mountings, and the carvings are
exacts copies of the o)li doors-

Tihe Jesuits are again the suhject of attacks-
Tihe atete Republique' cf Paris, bas its litle say ;
sud a contrîbutor' ef tho Sàccle has just published a
bock entitled t Thre Josuits before thre French law."
Tte poorness cf this woerk becomes evidont framn
the fact cf tho author's impaasibiiity te tlmd auy'
taw wvhatever against thre Jesuits. Many' cf tire
different Frenchî.Governimenlts are invoked ; ordin-
«ne, decrtees, administrative formalities, are
quoted ad liium, but ne law is brouîgbt te the fore.

A conference hras taken place ut tire Cathalice
Univorsity' Dublin, on tho subjeottof Irishr univerr
aity' education. Thero were present-Tire Primate,
the Most Rer. Dr. M'Gettigau ; the Ârchbishop cf
Cashel, the Mdost Rev. Dr. Creke ; thre Bisbep cf
Elphin, thre Right Rev. Dr. Gillooly' ; thre Blishop oet
Ardagt, tire Bigbt Rer, Dr. Caurey'; thre Rector cf
the Cathelic Unfiversity', thre Ver>' Rev. Monsignor
Veoodiod; Mir. h'utt, M.P. ; Mr'. Mitchell Heury',
31F.; sud Mr'. MacOarthy, M.P. It is believed thrat
the result was eminently' satisfactory'.

Tna SUvn'EI& PaLîsn PnaEsTs.-Ceunt Ladislas
Plater writes that. tic persecuiitonf cf tic Polishi
lergy continules with gruater sevrint>' than ever.
rests are continualiy threwn jute Russ» prisons

O hterd with rcbbers and murdorers, sud thec
eportation to Siberia are froquent. :The dragon-

nades cf the Uniate laity' lu Pedilachs for refusing
to aow their children to be baptised, by
he official Popes, are still carried on with
unreientless persistency. Assistance is urgently1
xeeded to prevent the deported clcrgy from dying oft
old and iunger

t i wlith much regret we annoIunce the death of
hu Very Rev. Archibald McDiùald-senior priest oft
t. Andrew.', Dumfrieu, whlih tcak. place:, at tiere
reabytery there, on Priday, 26th Jan. PaLher Mc-
onald had been ailing all throughthé wldtei, and

rom tthe begining put alender hopes!.were enteri
uod oe!bisaulimate recoevQy.; q ailiry

estoemedW biis td'r thp ho y th
[ Sous lodks lû.whose midt hWhad laboured withà l

great zeal and energy, and earned the respect of non-
Cathlics through his exemplary life and gentleman-
>ly demseanor, . ,

THELATE COL. O'AoNY.--A Catholic gentleman
of position, who, by bis kinduess ànd 'thngitful-
neas,helped to make easy the last days of tlie late:
Colonel John OMabony, informa us that the gallant'
gentleman' died ln peace-and reconciliation wlth^
his Mother Church;and was sustained and strength--
oned luihis last agony byter sAcraments.;. That-
thesconsolations wre not wantiàg to him Mll be
a matter of- 'genuine rejoicing to vast iumbers'ôf
bis countrymen. A requiem mass for the repose of
his soul'is announced for tiis morning, Tuesda y
February the 13, in St. Franis Xavier's. May he

¡Test in peace.--Catholic Reniew. -

The.Bishop of Algiers recently learned at Rome
that tlie oldest church in the Christian world was
at Orleans.ville, in his diocese . An inscription
copied from the mosaio pavement of the old churoh
at Oppidum Tingeitel vas. ushown te him,.and le
was couvinced by the records 'that the building
was erected in the year 823, soon after the coi-
version of Constantine... The mosaie pavement, the
wails te a i'ight of about six feet, a part of the
altar, and the bishop's aeat still remain. Ail that
portion of the original edifice has been coverêd
over and forms a so of crypt; which tsccarefuly
preserved.

LrXr.-The Lnten period extends from Ash
WVednesday te Holy Saturday. Bishop Crinnon bas
issued the regulations for this diocese. Ail the
faithinl wh have complctëd their 21st ysar are
bound ta observe the fast of Lent, unless dispensed
for legitimate reasons. All the days cxcept Sundays
are fasting days on one meal and a collation.* By
a special dispensation from the eoly See, 1874,
flesh meat l allowed t- eue mea on Palm Sunday'
and also on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, except the Saturday of Ember week and
Holy Saturday. All persons under twenty yers,
the sick, women under certain cases, those obliged
ta do bard work and all who, through weaknesi,
cannot fast without injuring their health, are exempt
from fasting.-Llamrilton Tines.

CAN A C&roueuî Am À PROTEsTANT C'UÂ AM.E aÂ
ENTEaPisE.-This is the substance of the question
to which a correspondent asks an answer. We an-
swer: All Charity is Catholic, and where the so-call-
ed charity l pure'charity, a Catholic may assiat IL.
If the project la auti-Catholie then no Catholic can
aid it. Thus for example, a Catholie may not aid
an evangelical tract society, help te support an
anti-Catholic preacher or contribute te the power
for cvil, wielded by avowed proselytizers, soupers,
tract distributors, anti-Catholie Lecturerasand the
like. Tiey cannot give direct aid to the erection
of temples for idols or any false worships. They
cannot manufacture such idols for money. In a
word, it ta lawful and commendable for a Cathoirc
te aid any real charity, but never lawful for him te
do anything impious or anti-Catholic.-Catholie
Columbanu.

The Tooth case bas formed the subject of a good
deal of gossip in Ronie. The Unita Caottolia, taking
the lead in discussimg it, has managedto grasp the
controversy very fully and firmly, and t give its
readers a very clear nide of the merits. Comment.
ing on the scandal, it characterises the Ritualistic
ceremonies as "childish, net t say sacrilegious,"
and goes on.:-" Protestantismn reveals a hastening
dissolution. The only gainer by its convulsions la
the Catholic religion, from which the Ritualists
have taken the august ceremonies without possees-
ing the faith that vivifies them. Further, the same
paper tells us that neophytes are being prepared
for the Catholie Church, in Rome, by the Ilitualists,
and announces several conversions. The feeling
le the Eternal City regarding the scandal at Hatchem
la mercly one of curiosity, thongh some are anxious
te sec how tht contest is teventuate.

CATiroIC RuEuNoN.-The twenty-third annual Ca.
tholic Reunion was recently hld in the Town
Hall, Birmingham, under the presidency of the
Marquis of Ripon, K G.,supported by the Bishops of
Birmingham and Northampton, Lord Campden,
Canon O'Sullivan, V.G., and a large number of the
clergy and leading laitv. Lord Ripon spoke on the
necessity of Catholics takiug steps to make them.
selves better known by the Engliah people. The
task might b sometimes difficult, as there still re.
mained a kind of prejudice against them. They
must especially take interest in matters pertaining
te education, which they desired tosee spread as
widely as possible. Catholics had a right to
claim te bejudged, not by theory; but by their
actions. If they would ouly show zeal in promet.
ing public affaira they would not only bce fulilling
their duty as good citizers, but doing what he be.

oieved in is heart wouild confer great and lasting
benefit upon the Catholic Chure.

The police authorities take extraordinaryliberties
in Prussia, whetier they persecute or pretend ta.
protect. lu consequence of the approaching dis.
solution of the Ursuline establishment in Berlin,
the orphans committed te their care will have te
ie transferred to some cher institution, or bc re-
ceived at the guardians' bouses. Who would im-
agine that this simple transaction could possibly
provoke the interference of the police? And yet
the police president of Berlin bas interfered in a
most unpardonable manner. In a circular sent fo
all guardians concerned, be orders them te inforu
him wiat they intend te do with their wards; and
if, up to the.15th ot February, tey have net given
the demanded information,the police president will
himself take the necessary stops for the education
of these children, in which case, ays the circular,
the wishes of the guardians with regard to the
future of their wvards will be no longer boeconsulted.

TIsroaTANT vo Reonx Crnoaîs.-The Supremeo
Court yesterday diamissed! tira suit et St. Josephr vs.
tire St. Jasepir College, sud Lius settled! s question
cf great importance (e (lic Catirolica cf tire State.
Tins suîit vas instituted! several years ago b>' tire
city' e! St. Joseph (e comp.el tire Catholica Le psy
taxes under the Draike Constitution, aund IL came up
befeme tire Supremne Court lu St Jophr thrree ysars
ago, before tirs consolrdatin, sud vas hield under
advisement until yesterday', whenu the case vas
diamissed!, tire court tins vittuailly deciding that
sucir property' is net subject to taxation. IL in-
volved tho riht fer eities sud counties te tas all,
Cuthoelic schrools, asylumis, and! institutions,aud ras
tire cul>' test caseoever madie uder tire Drake Con.-
atitution, wicha did! net give tirs Lecgislarture power
to exempt property. As thre Drakre Constitution
was tiren ln existence ten years, tard tire deciaien
been ln favot cf St. Jesephr it would bave amounted!
Le s confiscation a! Cathoclie institutiena ut tho
prosent value e! raI estate.-St. Louis Timtes.

A pastoral letton of thre lishoep cf St. Brieuc bas
caused s deal a! commotion in France. lu fact tire,
Radicals maintained! tint tire Geoenmont ought toe.
interfere. Thsese gentlemon, vira are for cete talkr--
ing about " libenty cf conscience," claim tire righît
te sa ail they think ; t ut ne soor -dos ancet f
tiroir adversaries giro publicit>' te bis opinion, than
tire>' cr>' out against hlm, protssting tint hre is
undermining the present Government. The pastoral,
letter in question only points out what is evident
to every right mindèd person. It speaks of the
present sadp,osition of the Church, and shows how
in many respecta it resembles the position during
tire pngaejiéiià. Tre flhèhep regrets, anar! vitir
teàson, t 8e att 1elergy chrmade Franea, toe
use anexpression of saveral historians, piqted out
to tir p le ast'rehenexitof!ivilliàtion; an tir
letter'oncludes by ssying that retimst p*a or
Fr,anc'sd t>' ddkng.tht tb4provinae cf j r t!-
tany ait tu whole cf Frane iiircertain!>' rémain.
'standing beside the romss'of Christ.

Tn YAoTICAN.-On the 14th of January, (thase
members of the civil administration of the Pontffisý
cal, kingdom ,who.reniine fÈithfuL .te Plus IX.
after tie seiiuré à Rdîei th- zmontoi cetem-
ber,al, presnted -theit bomiage; to lthe H joF-:
'ther. Tiheywere received lu the hall of.Consis-
tory.'Comt'endatore lark Antony Paceilireadcan

*address;to wich Pius -IX.replied in suitableterm;
r*q ,hpi7th, being the 5th-Centenary of the.return

of thé 'Popées from Avignon, one of the, Cardiîals
presented Pius IX. with the sum of 12437 lire, col-i
lected as Peter'a Pence by the editor of the Unita
Cattolica. On the 16th, 17th, and 18th of January a
solemn triduueras:petfófed in-th .Churei of St.
Maria super Minervan, in remembrance of the
håppy return ofPope Gregory: XIL to Rome fra
4vignon in the year 1377. The i churci on these.
days was thronged with worshippers. Â solean
Reuiem Mas in memory of Cardinal Patrizi *as
celerated in the Church of the Apoillnare on the
miorning of the lth. Cardinal Monaco La Valetta,
the Vicar-General of hiis -oliness, assisted atth
function. Mousîguor - Nina pontificated. The
church was splendidly decorated atthe cost of the
Roman Seminary. 'Au immense crowd attended.
Among those recently received at.the Vatican by
hiis Holiness were Colonel and Mrs HIoward Vyse,
Mr. and Mrs. Watson, o!' Rockingham Castle, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Perrin, of Dublin.

NEW CARI.Âs.-TheI Roman -correspondent' cf
the eekly Register, riting on the 24th January,
àays :-Through the Unita alttolica the earliest re-
liable information la given as toethe intentions -of
the:Holy Father in regard to the filling up of the
vacancies now existing in the Sacred College of
Cardinals. The four Italian prelates aho are named
for promotion ane the following:-(I.) Monsignor
Lugi Serafini, the Bishop of Viterbo e Toscanella,
born in Magliano on the 7th of June, 1808, and,
therefore, already nearly approaching ta the scrip-
tural age of thre score years and ten. (2.) Mon.
signior Lorenzo Nina, the assessor of the Sacred
Roman and Univerial Inquisition, I)eacon of the
College of Prelates, and Official Adviser of the
Sacred Coegregation of Rites. (3) Monsignor
Eneas Sbarretti, the Secretary of the Congregation
cf Biape, a learned ecclcaiastic, who has for yeara
taken a promisent part lu furthering therevision
of the Provincial Councils. (4.) Tha Most Rev.
Father Bernardino da Portogruaro, a profound
theelogian, and a man long distiuguished for his
great sanctity. Father Bernardino .was Procurator-
General of the Franciscan Missions at San Pietro
in Montorio, and at the recommendation of the
Holy Father, Pins the Ninth, was clected General
of the Franciscan Order. Other personages et great
eminence, who, are not natives of Italy, are alse
spoken of very confidentlyas likely soon to be an-
nounced as having been raised to the purple by his
Holines. The Red Hat, itis expected,will bethus
apportioned among distinguisbed prelates in France
Spain, and Austria. Two Frenchmen are, indeed,
mentioned by name in some quartera as ail but
sure of being made Princes of the Church by his
Holines. These are Monseigneur Pie, the Bihliop
of Poitiens, and--one whose name bas often bcen
mentioned before in samie way-Monseuigneur Dit.
panloup, the illustrious Bishop of Orleans.

CATHoLic En-cÂAION IN WsT ScoTLAND.-On
Saturday afternoon, 27th Jan.. Dr. David Middleton,
H. M. Inspector of Schools, was presented with an
address, an elegant timepiece, and other gifts on the
occasion of his advancement to the position of
senior inspector. The presentation was made in
Maclean's Hotel, G lasgow, in presence of a large
number of teachers and other, including a goodly
representation ofladies. After it had been duly ac-
knowledged, the Rer. Father Fanning, S. J., man-
ager of St Joeeph's Schools, Glasgow, in the naie
of the subscribers, presented Dr. Middleton with a
massive gold bracelet fer Mra. Middletou. The signi-
ficance of the presentations to Dr. Middleton, he said,
was the unanimity and universality displayed. All
denominations and creeds had united in doing him
honour (applause) and the secret of this unanimity
was his own smcerity and large-mindedness. Dr.
Middletou, lanacknowledging rire gift, observed,
with reference to the denomination to which Mr..
Fanning belonged ,that more interesting examina-
tions ho hrad never saen than in nine-tenths of the
Catholic schools in the city, and h was perfectly
well aware of the enormons sum of money which the
Catholie people had raised for education within the
county of Lanark. Tiere was eue thing he wished
to say, because a considerable amount of misunder-
standing existed on the subject. He himself was an
old Erastian (laughter). Vell, then,ln those Catb-
eic schools, generally speaking, the same text-books
were used as in the other schools, and the managers
were as anxios as any Protestant manager could be
that the shildren ahould get a good education (ap-
plause). He raed of course no right to interfere with
religion. Ihere was an opinion prevalent tiat the
slolarship ofthose children was infery le -as
net preparor tces asos. Tire>' geLsatiafacter>' grants,
and t(ey passu prcisel the saane examination as
tire ciidrn.'u in other seireals (applauso).

'.WHAT ARE PAPAL BULLs ?"-Tho ternm Bll is
durived from the Latin, in which its primary signi-
fication must b sought. Papal documents receire
different namesi, according to the nature and im-
portance of the matters of wiich they treat, thie
principal being Bulle, Briefs, and Rescripts. The
first nanred are the most important documents. A
Brief, athough o' equal authority, is not prepared
and sent,or expedited with the same solemnity as
a Bull. The Brief, too, is sealed with red wax
stamped with the Ring of the Fisherman; while
the seaul of the Bull, on the contrary, is elther lead
or gold. Uit the word seul, let it be observed, ias
here a meaning different from that usually attached
te Lire vend inuur language, ar signifiesamthing
satirely' separrate from the document, and! attacher!
to iL b>' a tice! so kind Tire custom cf using
a leaden seul, or Bulle, la Papal documents, eau te
tracer! back te tirs Pontificate cf St. Gregory J., orn
tirs Great. Bulls are of.rarious kinda. Tisere arec
thoese informa gratuosa, whîih confer s faveur uponu
Lire persnl irose behalf Lire>' ara expedited!. Tira
seai, or Bulla o! these are nttachred to threm b>' a
roe r yollowasilk ribboen or Lis. Otirer Blulls are in
ferma rigorosa, whichr relate to tire admuinistration oft
justice; sud these bave tire ssis attacher! by as
ihempen Lie. Biesides these trberc are Consistoniali
Bulle, wiche anc propared! t>' tire Consister>' or
Council cf CJardinaIs. Tire lanage, cf course, is
Latin. Theoopening salutation a! tire Bull is aIsoe
peculiar, and! begina with' tire name o! thie Pope,,
but witirout huis number, shroxuld there have beenu
otirers cf asm namo, sud adds.tire word "flBihop,'
with tire àub title "Servant of tire Servants of!
God"-Sernus servorau 1)ei. Tire latter title was
finaL nadopted b>' St. Gregonry tire Great to retuke
the pride cf certain Eastoru Patiarches, particuiarly
Vhosoupf Coustantineple sud Alexandria, vho ni'-
rog~ated te themselves tire tiLle of Universal Pst.-
riarcirs or Universal flisirope su assertion whrichr
tire Pope conrdemned. Atter tire openiug vends toi- 1

lewa the pmhrase. " For a perpetual rememnbrance''
-Ad perpeluam a-e .uemoranm-or tire salutation,
" Haitr sud Apestolic Benedietion la tirs tord."
-In domina salueet et apostolicam bsenedietitones.
They are not, S a rule signed by the Pope ;- -but.
thse ca"lèd o6itonial Bll. are signed by a
Cardinal,and e others meraely by the Secretary

inmrsrp1 d to i pepar9,t irm. Tire, pubics ion
a tus to e p ti chaneryý Balla

,age1 quoted bythegrds with biçthey .egin.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
. -- :0:-- .

ET ONsa TuY aGITAT INoxN Tis E OTir. -
tonervàtivo demonstrations are béing arrangedr
for:in the chiet towns l the surrouading counties.
Of course thosEastern question wil, as of late, fera
'théjirinéàlil iteo for declatat'ry praise, and it
;requireé btt little foresight ta :liscover behind the
movenment increasing anxiety as to the result of
thé disdussioù likely teoansue or tihe coming as-
serbly of Parlialment.-Bfaat E.arniner.

TàE HoiE R.i LEEAéUE An TirE W sATEsRFOn ÎiLEC-
'ro--At a late meeting of the Home Rule League
thefolloerng resolution was adopted :-" That we
bereby:tenderour sincere and cordialthanks to the
'Mot Re, Dr. PowerrLord Bishop andthe clergy and
people'of thecdunty Waterford, who, by theirunited,
unselfish ánd patriotic action have succeeded ln
seuring the returni of the national 'candidate, and
thereby have furnisbed to the world the most con-
clusive proof possible tLat the Waterford of to.da>'
la as devoted as the Waterferd of 1826 to the cause
ot relau anr liberty. .

DETir .oP TUE VENEaABLE -AREsDEANcON GUeo.-
With great regret we announce the deat, at Bath,
of the Venerable Archdeacon. Goold. Archdeacon
Goold was most popular among his tenantry,
though at al times uncompromising inrhis prin-
ciples, and honest and outspoke n ils efforts te
extend their mufluences. He vas also n thorouigh
Irishman, chivalrous in defending the country
whenever unfairlyattacked, and having at command
for the purpose a ready humour and a saurical
keenness which many experienccd champions of
false ideas in his locality often felt. We do net be.
lieve there is an Irishman oftany party who will net
regret his decease.-Ecening Mail.
- TRADE IN BELA.isT.-Thiings, cormercially, eern
in a bad way in Belfast. Owing to the sudden death
of the leading member of the bankrupt firm of Mal-
comson Brothers, s new petition in bankruptcy will.
have to be filed, the whole proceedings gone orer
again, and the legal costs se incroased;that the com-
position of 5s. in the poud, eriginally accepted,
will be considerably reduced. Worse stil! Messrs.
Day and Bettomley, the well-knowd mruochants,
bavejust cone to grief, and a neeting of crelitors
-some three huedred tii number-has been called
for this week. It is not Qtated what the liabilities
are, but the asss are ir!said tabe ver large.-Irish
Timte.

Tus NxrioNAL. TEAcîERs.-A numerously attend.
ed meeting of the Ballinasloe Association of Na-
tional Teachers was beld on Saturday, i9th ult.
The chair was occupied by Mr. Michael Parker,
Clontuskert. Amongst those prosent were-Philip
Sheridan, Ballinasloeu; John Ward, Earlsparlk ; 3r.
Naughton, J. Cunnane, Denis Lennon, Secretary te
the Association; James Gildes, P. Iteilly, Lawrence-
town • - O'Shaugbnessy, &c. After some busi-
ness bad been transacted, rre following resolution
was passed unanimously :-" That ve view with
regret the late proposed diviion in the ranks of
of the organisations, as srhown in te resolution at
last conîgress of tie Connaugit delegates, and we
are of opinion that any advantage the teachers of
Ireland have gained by the present agitation la
mainly dite ta the united effort of all. We there-
fore, resolvo that the menbers of tbis association
continue to support the central executive repre-
seatative body.' After a vote of thanks te the
chaliman and secretary, the business of the meeting
was brought t aa close.

The Rev. Thomas Nolan occupied the chair at
the Independent Club meeting which was held in
the City Hall, Maryborough, Queen's County, on
Tuesday, 30th January. Edmund Dease, M. P. for
the county could not attend any meeting not held
on a Monday. Therefore, ie vas absent. The
health of Richard Lalor, President of the Club,
would not permit him te ie present. le wrote te
say that he would have written to Mr. Digby, the
other member for the County, but he liai no knowl-
edgo whatever of his address. Who ever ears of
Mr. Digby? Ha lias a name it appears, but Las he
any local habitation ? The electors of the Queen'a
County are very patient. We are afraid, horever,
that their forbearance is but a want of spirit. Tihe
Rev. Thomas O'Shea suggested by letter toi the
secretary, Ir. Cahill, that a collection should be
made at every church in Ireland on a given
day, which would realise froua ive to ten thou.
sand pounds. This is the way he proposes te raise
funds te retain Mr. Butt in the service of the Home
Rule party. He thinks that the 17th of March
would be a good day for such a levy teo euade.
The rev. gentleman's suggestion was embedied
ina resolution and carried unanimously by thre meut.
ing.

CONFERENcE o' M. P.'s-Thirty-two of the Home
Rule members atteuded the conference held on
Wednesday, Sit Jianuary, inthe City Hall, Dublin.
Some of thu absent members cendescended to reply
ta tise note of invitation; others did not notice it.
Amongst ti latter are Morris, O'Keeffe, O'Callaghan,
Digby, Errington, and Sherlock. Neither Nicholas
Dan Murplhy nor P. J. Smayth were asked to attend.
The members present renewed their pledge of
devotion and confidence in Isaae Uutt, of whose
personal sacrifice they recorded their sehse. A
whole bundle of bills, ail nearly the same ns those
of last session, will b introduced according as
opportunity offers. The Home Ruile motion is ex-.
pected to get a chance of discussion previous te the
Easter recess. If the Tory Government iab not
wofully shaken beforu that time, it vill deal off-
handedly with the question of allowing Ireland to
make bor own laws. He is a very credulous indi-
vidual, indeed who believes that any British Minis-
t>' eau be Lalked! an forcer! <b>' nmeraI mecaus) into0
pasaing a mensura o! legislative independence fer
Ireland!. Ou Thursdnay thre Home Rule part>' heldr!
a pnubliic meeting le tira RotundoS, and lu tire ove»-
ing Mn. Butt vas entertained! at dlinuer,.

THE AERsicaN MEAT iN licuLls.-On Fridlay week
soenera cf tire stalls et cuir victunallers wre more
tha nusal>' rewded!, tire attraction being Ameri-
can muat whrichr hrad teen importer! for tirs firstL
Lime sinus (ho present ment agitationd iar Dublia

Mn. Peter Ruowles, et 1e Lewer Arran-quay', ru.-
ceived! consiguments et the ment lu tire morning,
sud after stripping iL cf the rougit stull coermig

tirir respectivehstaisa. rn Ledwldge decuner! toa
sol! Lire be! te iris custemera, Le whomu froc cf

c1arge le presented! portions of tire latest novelt>'
Tise ment vo speak cf tho prime quality' or sirloin

-as appnoancay ineo. Tt for rtionbef sofr b

abeef, over, vas net seritemptin or.b

Knowles securer! a larger censignmeut than tus
colleague cf tire cleaver. Dnring tire day Mn.
Kuewles' sirop ras croed te iLs utmost capacity',
aund tiré public rushred ou tire beef wvithr avidity'.'
Be soir! large quanutities of both qunlities. Tire
first met a rear!y chauge cf tands at niueponce Perv
pour!," snd tire riba sold. trocly nat a penny less.
Saore of Lire * cari>' purchasers roturned! to Mn.
Kneols'ostablisment:after luceon or an earlyi
dinner' and expressed thems3elves 'delighted with
the new artiole.--nudlin Irishnan.

*-Ou Fniday'tire i9thiInstant (saya -tire Çqnpaught0
egrap) d ieda Cloontree near trye at J

John Widron; in his 10tjyéar. DIeceased, smire

1*.

the middle.tenant ta continue-la undisturbedpos-a
session at'tihe oid r.enté iiich were meely nospinal.
rt may be tAly 'ld fat naticcs- od the tListà*èl
etate are quite unknowna$d6vipt 1 d.»a AÏ Asiar

as snow-fiakcaatthe Eguatot. If.esnai symth y-

,locsds.arn1pgéettò,whdsJiel tantty the 1ioeé andSh
O 5und cm d,,,old J

i W j- -w d tbflihdh;e odteàa
an m4ta stp mlgbt regularly bo 2aen onSuad. do 9wn lat4t9 1 e tea

.va t0Mt. i w. uas du te pop

which he always faithfully attendedi and never
could te forget, when his week's toil was finished,
te have sane of -fthe national papers :enlightefning
him on the.dihereet'ltical questions of the day.
With the ardeur of a youthful enthusiast, he
would carefully read over some stirring article
or spirited.poem¿ thrsubstane of whicb would not
soon depart frofmis retentive memor. Ho par-
ticularly delighted ln: the proceedinga f the Home
Rule movement, and certainly if the fnd aspirations
of poor old John Waldroncould effect anything in
that way, a native parliament would net bc long
delayed. Bis remains weré conveyed on Sunday ta
the ancient grieyard c of Olcànfinlougb, atended
by a numerous and respectable concourse-for John
was a universal favourite-when all that -was
earthly of oui joor dld friend was laid to rest with
the dust of his kindred. At bis funeral soma of his
great grand-childrîdùvere liresent.

CAPTAIN KiG HaaRARb.-We have been favourEd
with the folléwing noticiri tis wëek's Pùnch

" A TiusO se ELLanII cN UNDERSTAND.
lIn an article of the Cork Examiner, on the 13th

uit., on the recent eleotion for Sligo, we read:-
' Captain King Harman, who was yesterdayroturn.
cd inopposed for Sligo, will very likely sit on the
Conservative banches, though ho will vote on all
Irish questions with the rest of the Home RUiers.
IIis familyb as always been the leading Conserva-
tive power in the cournties of Sligo, Longford, and
Roscommon, and are possessed of great territorial
intluence. The new Member created a great im-
pression in Irish politics at the time.* .Though he
represents, as ta property, tro titles, he beurs noue.
1e holds ad or more o/ the ateseof his grandather,
Lord Lorton, on one side, of hAis uncle, Lord Kingaton, on
the other? Giveu the lst sentence as thti above, as
the terns of the problem ; required, to find what
estate Captain King larman daes hold.-*Query,
1Irhat time?" Candour compels us ta confess that
the paragraph selected by Jfr. Punch for the display
of irs ctîtical acumen es not an article cf ours. It
was tolegraphed te us by a London news associa-
tion, and appeared lu our.coltumus amogst the
telegrams of the day. If M. Punch iad extended
ris researches lis veud have feund the ame mes-

sage graeing tire columua cf motoetitan one Englisht
and cotch journal on the morning of the 13th.
Vo confess ourselves wholly incapable of construct-

ing the puzzle of which ho Invites a solution. It le
the work of an English peu, in all probability lm-
proved by an English telegraph clark. Being as
much at a os te understand what it miteat as Mr.
Punch li, we at the sanme time published the mes-
sage in the formn in which wu received It, as the
latest "Mystery of London."-Cork Examiner.

A FaENC ECLoV.v ox O'CosxNr..-The following
is an extract fromx the Freeman'a report of there-
cent proceedings of the Corporation of Dublin :-
Alderman MSwiney aaid ho hai been honoured
with tie request to be the meilum of presenting ta
the Corporationa copy of an " Eulogium of O'Con-
nell," delivered in Paris lately by a distinguisted
member of the French bar, which was accompanied
by the following ltter :-" DEAn Sin-Permit
me ta transmit te yo a copy of a culogium
on Daniel O'Connell which I have had the
honour of delivering ut the opening meeting of the
Confurence of Advocates of the Court of Appeal at
Paris. I have net forgotton the kind affability with
which yo and Mfrs. M'Swiney reccived me, and in
praying you te accept the omage which ita ishap-
piness te offer you, I obeyà double sentinent of
pleasure and gratitude, It was In listening to you and
Mr. Smyth that Icollected those impressions regard-
ing Ireland which I have endeavoured te lay before
my countrymen. I bave net presumed ta think it
possible ta add a single flower te the garland of
gratitude Ircland tas long aince offered te the
memory of the Libera(or-tis glory is of those to
which eulogium cau add nothing. I hve had but
one object te relate to young men, to men of the
world,te all those who wished te learn the misfor-
Lunes of your nation, and f he prodigies accomplish-
cd by the man te whom the mission of saviug her
people was entrusted by heaven ; and my mest
valued recompense will be the participationof others
lu the profound sympathies which my sojourn
la Ireland and the tudy of her hiatory have ex-
cited in me. I alse sond you a copy for the city Of
Dublin. I shall be much lionoured if you your-
self will kindly transmit it te the Corporation.
[n offering it te the capital I fuel I offer it te the
nrtion. t is the homnage of a French heait whose
every wish la fer the prosperity of the country of
O'Connell. I pray you, tiar air, with many thanks
foryourgreat kindness, the respectful expression
of my highest osteem,

IlAlRIEL, nE Roux,
"Alderman M'Swiney, OC.S Grog. Mag.

Dublin, Ireland."
Alderman M'Swiney moved that thewok b acce pted
by the Council, and that their thanks bu conveyed

t he distinguisled gentleman who presented themi
vlilaIL t(hoar>.

Sr J. irrington seconded the motion, which was
carriud vitir acclamation.

A Listowel correspondent of the Cork Ezaminer
writes:- have had occasion more than once to
record witi pleasure oacts f kindness and liberality
on the part of the EBar of Listowel and his respect.
ed agent Mr. J. W. Becher, towards the tenantry on
his Lordship's estate uin North Kerry, of whom it
smay be truly said all live in quiet contentmont
and comfort, happily secure froui the terrors of
exorbitant renta or evictions, enjoying, practIcally
speaking, ail the blessings and advantages of tenant-
right, at least se far as fair rentasand security
of tenure are considared. At a tim like this,
when the land question is exciting se mucli
interest and agitation in Kerry, it may not te eut
cf pIace te give.a few instances cf tire kind deal.
lngs displayed b>' Lord istewel sud bis agent te-
wards bis tenants, as contrasting withr the harshr
treatment peor touants ire subjected te ou othle
prapertias lu Krry. On tire occasion of Mr'.
J3echer's nocent visiL to Listowel further evidonce
cf bis hindIly feelings sud hîumane consideration
fer tise poor vas miade mauifeat. Scierai families
vire occupy small! holdings lu the weat end cf this
town, under a middle tenant, attrenta considered by
tire poor tenants as heyond tiroir humble urea cf
paying, bad (requent>' remnonstrated against.tic
ameunts, but ail to ne purpose. They vere curtly'
informed that if Lie>' were net satisfied .wiLth thre
renta tire>' were at liberty te quit tiroir holdings.
Owing ta tirs vaut cf accommodation in town, sud
tire great difficulty thre poor people wouid have in
procuring otter tenements, trs> preferred te strug-
glu on rathrer thran emibrace tire alternative thss-
suggested. Eventtually those poor tenants througirt
it welol ta appeai dircectly' te his lordship's agent,
coufiding lu bis well-known bumane and beneva-
lent dispositien te have their grievauces redressed.
Tirs> acted wisely lu ;tirus appealing te bis lord-
ship's steemed agent, fer hue prompt»y interposed
sud comipeilld the miîddle tonaut, ,whoe enly held-
tire tenomonts inqûestion; at -tira swl sud.option.of .
bis lanrdlord, toeabate.tIhe-ment t>' 25.per cent. Tire
original term for whicli tire>' bad been dêmlsed iras
1ong since terminated- but bis lordahip hradsallowed-


